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~t2+isorfofthel eading countries in the production of
citrus oi s. The olfacto~ characteristics of Italian cold-

pressed oils are extremely good and, even if sometimes the

products are more expensive than those produced in other

countries, there is a demand for these oils because of their

quality.
However, sometimes the market competition, together

with a limited interest of the people who buy the oils with

regard to the quality of the products, induces the producers

to adulterate the oils with products of low vafue. It is our
belief that Itafian oils will only have a special place in the
world market as long as their quafity and genuineness can be

guaranteed. Mainly there are two @es of adulterations for

cold-pressed citrus essential oils.
One is the rough addition of some naturaf ancVor sym

thetic products of low value. In such cases the aim is not to
try to get a composition of the oil exactly similar to a genuine

one, but what is important is “passing certain examinations”
like percentage of residue, density, optical rotation, citral

content, ester number, UV absorbance, etc.
Some conventional techniques can be useful in detect-

ing these kinds of adulteration. One such method is thin-

layer chromatography which facilitates the detection of
products added as UV absorbance modifiers.)z Another

technique, such as packed column gas chromatography, can

be used to detect the addition of the fatty acids of castor oil?
which are usually added in order to increase the nonvolatile
residue of the essential oil. GC can also be used for the

detection of nerd and geranid$ the ratio of which is very

Originally presented ptidly d the Fourth Chemical Congressof Ninth Amedca
:~lposium ‘A.the.timtim of Natural Flwouri.g Maetids,’ New York, USA,

imuortant in order to ascertain whether a lemon oil is

ge~uine, since this ratio is almost always constant and can be
taken as a reference parameter.

The second type of adulteration is, from an analytical

point of view, most interesting. It includes the sophisticated

adulterations which make the oil ve~ similar to a genuine
one. In such cases, additions of natural andlor synthetic
products of low value are used to get an economic profit

while attempting to maintain the qualitative or even the
quantitative composition of the natural oil, making the

detection of tbe adulteration ve~ difficult.
High resolution GC, either with conventional stationary

phases or with the relatively new third phases, is the

technique which best helps the analyst in detecting citrus
oil adulteration. The information obtained on the volatile
fraction of the oils is enough to ascertain whether an oil is

genuine or not, and sometimes it is also possible to know

what kind of product has been added, and to estimate the
level of adulteration.

Before starting a study on adulteration, the analyst has to

know the typical vilues of the genuine oils and the influence
of oil isolation methods and production period on their

quantitative composition.

Evaluation of Purity of Essential Oils

The quantitative composition of citrus oils mainly varies

according to the production period of the fruit without
regard to the industrial isolation procedure used or the
~“ltivatioIl area.510 We haw analyzed a large number Of oil

samples from different productive seasons, and the data
obtained showed that the components have very character-
istic behaviors which are almost always constant. All of the
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Adulterations of Citrus Cold-Pressed Essential Oils

oils analyzed were produced by companies in Sicily or limonene, while the ~-pinene content exceeds 15%. There-

Cidabria and were ahsohdelygenuine. We found it essential fore, a lemon oil with the following data cannot be genuine,

to study the ratios between certain components which even if the single values themselves can be considered as

proved to be more useful than just determining the simple being good: citral 3.8%, Iimonene 61% and ~-pinene 16%,

minimum and maximum values of components. This tech- This cm be the case in a summer oil, that possesses a low

nique has helped us to determine the genuineness of an oil. combined value of nerd and geranid, to which a certain
A typical example of how some components show differ- amount ofcitral was added to make it similar to a winter oil

ent values throughout the productive season is Iemon oil. (m oil considered to be of better quafity),

This oilisagood example because itisobtzained ineacb Alemonoil(Figure 2)witha pementageof0,06% of

month of the year. The oils obtained in winter are of better decmal, O.14% nerol and 12% ~-pinene cannot be consid-

quality when compared with those of summer. This quality ered pure, even though the single values are within tbe

difference is in part due to the high citrd value of the winter minimum imdmzxim”m values ofgenuine oils, becauseit

oil, while oils produced in the summer are deficient in is not possible for such high vafues of dwxanal and nerol to

carbonyl compounds, In oils prodwed in the summer, coexist with such a low value of ~-pinene, It is more

Iimonene is found at its lowest level, while ~-pinene reaches probable that it was m oil thiat was produced in the period

its maximum during this same time period (Figure 1). when decamd and nerol show high values, to which orange

Typically, awinter oilpossesses acitrdco ntentof3,5to terpenes were added, tberehy resdting in a decreme in the

4,o%, alimonene content oft% to 68%, and a ~-pinene percentage of ~-pinene.

content that does not exceed 13%. If you consider summer An oil with 67% Iimonene, 0.23% a-twpineol and 0,10%

oil, you can generally find only about 3% citrd and 60-63% nonanal cannot be germine even if the single values arein
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I Adulterationsof CitrusCold-Pressed EssentialOils I

the range of wdues for genuine oils (Figure 3). It is more
likely that this oil is a winter oil (with a Iow content of
nonanal and a high content of limonene) to which a distilled

oil was added. The reason for this conclusion cm be readily
understood if it is realized that some monote~ene hydro-

carbons could have hydrated during the distillation process
in aqueous acid solution, resulting in the increase of some

alcohols, such as a-terpineol.
Mandarin oil, which is produced from October to Feb-

ruary, has atypical composition which also permits m to
ascertain whether anoil is genuine or not. First ofallit is

important to know that over the productive season all

components except Iimonene tend to decreme. During this
same time the relative percentage of Iimonene increases
from 68% in October to 74% at the end of the productive

season. This is a time when all the other components show

their minimum value. For examole (Figure 4). an oil with

Iimonene found,
The study of the gmmineness of the oils such as lemon

and mandarin is much more precise if more than three
parameters are considered,

Detection of Specific Adulterations

The usual six adulterations which occur for citrus essen-

tial oils are:
. Addition of sweet orange oil terpenes to cold-pressed

lemon and mandarin oils;

● Addition of reconstituted oils to cold-pressed lemon

and mandarin oils;
. Addition of distilled oil to cold-pressed lemon and

mandarin oils;
● Addition of “citrd” to lemon oil;

● Addition of reconstituted bergamot oil to natural ber-

camot oil: and..u.
73% Iimonene, 19% y-terpinene and 0.15 a-terpineol cw-

,>
● Addition of sweet orange oil terpenes or lemon oil

not be considered as genuine since such vaf”es of a. terpenes to cold-pressed hitter orange oil.
terpineol and y-terpinene never occur
naturally together with a high content of

Iimonene. Such a sample could he an oil

obtained from green mandarins (oil pro-
duced from fruit harvested in the first

part of the productive season) to which
sweet orange oil terpenes were added.

This could account for the high level of
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Figure 5. Chromatograma of lemon oii, mandarin oil and sweet oranga oil
terpenea.
Conditions: giaaa column, 25 m x 0.32 mm id. coated with SE 52 (0.4-0.45
km); coiumn temp: 60”C (8 rein) to 1000C at 3“C/min to 130”C at 2.5°C/min
to lSO”C at 3“Clmin; injector and detector temp: 2SO”C; carrier gaa:
hydrogen, 0.4 kg/CM’; injection mods, apiit; detector FiD
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1Adulterations of Citrus Cold-Pressed Essential Oils

Detection of the addition of sweet orange oil terpe. Table II shows tbe comparison of the 99% confidence
nes to lemon or mandarin Oil—Ormge oil terpenes limits of the same parameters calculated on about 300
possess afmost no carbonyl compomds, esters or sesq”iter- genuine mandarin oils and on mixtures of mandarin oils
penes. If they are added to lemon or rnand~in oils, a with the addition of 3,5 and 10% oforange oil terpenes, This
corresponding decrease in aldehydes, esters and sesq”iter- trial was made on mixtures of green and red mandarin oils,
penes occurs; however, this done is not enough to un. In this case even the addition of3% orange terpenes could

equivocally determine that adulteration has taken pIaCW. be detected,lz
Orange oil terpenes (Figure 5) are characterized by the Detection of the atiition of reconstituted oils to

existence of about 0.1% of &3-carene. This compound is genuine lemon or mandarin oil—The orange oil terpe-
either missing or present only as a trace amcmnt in lemon nes, obtained hy fractional distillation from orange oil, are
and mandarin oils. On the contra ry, orange oil terpenes are used to reconstitute lemon and mandarin oils, At 20”c,
almost completely devoid of a-terpinene and wimphene, lemon oils possess an optical rotation of +57° to +65”;
while in lemon and mandarin oils they are present in levels mandarin oils possess an optical rotation of +65° to +75°,
of 0.20% and 0.06%, and 0.40% and 0.02’%, respectively, while the optical rotation of sweet orange and their terpe-

The &3-carene content, and the ratios of &3-carene/ nes is +98° to + 100°. The reconstituted lemon and manda-
camphene and &3-carene/a-terpinene are particukdy weful rin oils thus have an optical rotation which is higher than
for detection of tbe possible addition of orange oil terpenes either of the genuine oils, (–)-Limonene (Figure 6), which
to lemon and mandarin oils. is a readily available raw material, is generally added at a

Table I shows the comparison of the 99% confidence rate of about 15% to decrease the optical rotation in a
limits of &3-carene, &3-caenelcamphene, &3-carenela- reconstituted oil, The ratio of (–)-limonene and (+ )-ii -
terpinene (calculated on about 1,000 samples of germine monene in the germine lemon oil is about 1.8:98.2, while in
lemon oils) and the vafues of tbe same parameters calcu- genuine mandarin oil it is about 2.2:97.8. In orange oil
Iated on mixtures of lemon oil with additions of 5, 10 and (-)-limonene is present only as a trace component. COnse-
20% orange oil terpenes. It is evident that even the addition quently additions of (–)-limonene to reconstituted oils
of 5% of orange terpenes makes the quantitative composi. increase this (–)-limonene to (+ )-limonene ratio As a

tion of tbe product different .11 result the addition of as little as 5’% reconstituted oil to

Table 1.Values for the 6-3-carene content, the &3-carene/ct-terpinene and &3-carene/camphene ratios
for a number of aamplea of genuine iemon oil, and aampiea of lemon oil

aduiteratad with 5, 10 snd 207. sweet orange tarpenea

Lemon oil SSO/O

confidence limits Exampia 1’ Example %

Min Max 5% 1o% 20% 5% 1O.% 20%

&3-carene (%) 0.000 0.008 0.010 0.016 0.024 0.010 0.016 0.025

&3-carenelm-terpin8ne 0,000 0.044 0.056 0.093 0.170 0.050 0.088 0,153

8-3-carenelcamphene 0,005 0.129 0.182 0.320 0.510 0,160 0.286 0,510

. randomly $elewd examples iout d tti rty examined) cdlemon oil adulterated with 5, 10 and 20% ormge terpnes

Tsble If. Vslues for the &3-csrene content, the
6-3-carene/a-terpinene and &3-carene/camphene ratios for a number of aamplea of genuine mandarin
oil, and samples of green and red mandarin oils adulterated with 3,5 and 10% sweet orange terpenes

Graan m8ndarin oii Red mandarin oil

Mandarin oii 99% with swaat oranga with SWSSI orange

con fidanca iimits terpsnas addad’ terpsnas added”

Mh Max 3% 5% 1o% 3% 5% 1o%

5-3-carene (%) 0,000 0,004 0,006 0,009 0,016 0.007 0.009 0.016

&3.carenela-terpi nene 0,000 0,010 0,016 0,027 0,049 0.016 0.024 0.043

&3.carenelcamphene 0,000 0,260 0.380 0.501 0.967 0.424 0.592 1.083

. randomly selected examples out of Itirty examined
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Adulterations of Citrus Cold-Pressed Essential Oils

genuine lemon oil (Table III, Figure 7) or to genuine
mandarin oil (Table IV, Figure 8) is detectable.

Detection of the adulteration of cdd-pressed lsmon
or mandarin oilwith d&tiUsd o&-Distd]ed & We oi]~

obtsined by distillation from the liquids of the screw-
pressed residues of cold-extraction and from other waste
liquors. The distilled oils differ greatly from the cold-

pressed oils bemuse the storage period of the residues

=

Table Ill. Relative percentage of (-) and (+) Iimonene
in cold-preaaed lemon oil reconatltuted oil and

mlxturea of cold-praaasd lemon ml with
reconetltuted oile added at two levels

(-)

cold-prsssed lemon oil 1.5-2.1
(95 samples)

reconstituted lemon oil 14,9

cold-pressed Isnwn oil 90% 3.4
reconstituted lemon oil 10%

cold-pressed lemon oil 95% 2.6
reconstituted Iemon oil 5%

cold-presssc lemon oil 97% 2.2
reconstituted lemon oil 3% 1

(+)

97.9-98.5

85.1

96.6

97.4

97.8

(especially for tbe aqueous acid solution and tbe fermen&a-
tion process) and the distillation conditions are parameters
which affect the composition of the product.

A comparison of the cbmmatograms of a cold-pressed
lemon oil with that of a distilled lemon oil is given in Figure

9. Similarly, comparison of tbe chromatograms of a cold-
pressed mandsrin oil and that of a distilled oil is shown in

Figure 10. In the distilled oils the less volatile components,

L
Table IV. Relative percentage of (-) and (+)

Iimonene in ssmplea of cold-pressed mandarin oil,
reconstituted oil and mixtures of
cold-pressed mandarm 011with

reconstituted oilaadded at two levels

I
cold-pressec mandatin oil

(80 samples)

reconstituted mandarin oil

cold-pressed mandadnoi190%

reconstituted mandarin oil 10%

cold-pressed mandarin oil 95%

reconstituted mandarin oil 5%

cold-pressed mandarin oi197%
reconstituted mandarin oil 3%

(-) (+)

t.8-2.6 97,4-98.2

13.4 S6.6

3.9 96.1

3.1 96.9

2.5 97.5

32

.L.kLL

5X

J_ J+ J_
Figure 6 (left). Chromatogrsm of a commercial “limonene-65”
Conditions: precolumn, 25 m x 0.32 mm Id. coated with SE 52 (film thicknees 0.4-0.45 pm); main column, fused silica
25 m x 0.25 mm Ld. coated with a mixture of (2,3,6-tri-o-methyl)-&cyclodextrin and OV 1701 (film thickneee 0.25 “pm)
in a ratio of 30”76and 70% by weight reapecfively; temp of the oven 80”C (8 rein) to 105°C at 1.2°C/min; injector and
detector temp, 25WC; csrrier gas, hydrogen, 0.30 kglcmz; injsction mode: split; detector FIO

Figure 7 (right). Chromatograma of a cold-preaaed lemon oil and some mixturee of cold-presssd lemon oil
adulterated with reoonstituted oils. Temperature of the oven 10WC. Other condition aa in Figure 6

841Perl.mer & Flavorist Vol. 17, Septemk.w/Ocmber 1992



I Adulterations of Citrus Cold-Pressed Essential Oils
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Figure 8. Chromatograms of e cold-pressed mendarin oil end some mizrfuree of wld-preseed
menderln oil adulterated with reconstituted oiia. Conditions aa in Figure 6

Figurs 9. Chromstogrems ofs cold-preeeed lemon
oii snd of e dietiiied lemon oii. Conditions ss in
Figure 5

,,, ,,, ,,!

Figure 10. Chrometograme of e coid-praeeed
msndsrin oil and of s distilled mandsrin oil.
Conditions ss In Figure 5
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Adulterations of Citrus Cold-Pressed Essential Oils

like esters and sesquite~enes, togethertith citronelkd and We found it interesting to study some ratios between certain
cis- and trans-sabinene hydrates are found only as minor components, mainly terpinen-4-oVcis-sabinene hydrate,
components. Incontrast, some afcohols such aslindool,a. terpinen-4-oVtrans-sabinene hydrate, terpinen4-oVcitronel-
te~ineol and particularly terpinen-4-ol are found in pro- Ial, terpinen-4-oVdecanal, since they are useful in tbe de-
portirmally higher levels. The reason for this is that certain tection of the addition of distilled oils to cold-pressed oils.
monoterpenes can be hydrated in aqueous acid solution. Tables V and VI list the ratios of the compounds listed

Table V. Values of some rattoe between peak areae of eamples of cold-preesed lemon oil and
thoee of the mixturee of these oils to which 5% distilled oil hss besn sdded

Terpinsn-.t.ollcis- Terplnen-4.ol/trans. Terpinen.4.ol/ Terpinen.4-ol/
sabinene hydrate sabinene hydrate citronella decanal

95% confidence min 0.21 0.22 0.02 0.17
timitsof the cold-
pressedessentialoils max 1.18 1.69 0.53 1,26

Mixtures

1 1.00 1.73 0.30 0.72

2 0.96 1.31 0.34 0.97

3 1.02 1.26 0.36 1.03

4 1,25 1.48 0.37 1,12

5 1.07 1.40 0.37 1.02

6 1.43 1.95 0,47 1.26

7 1.05 1.18 0.56 1.74

8 1.26 1.97 0.23 0.71

9 0.92 1.18 0.36 1.03

10 0.93 1.19 0.39 1.12

11 1.16 1.52 0.49 1.34

12 1.53 2.09 0.52 1.44

The values vdlch exceed the upper 95% confidence Nmitof the Cold-prassadessential oils are in bcld

Table V1. Values of some ratioe between peak areae of samplea of cold-preeeed lemon oil and

thoee of the mixtures of these OHS to which 8% dietiiied oii hse been edded

Terpinen-4.ollcis. Terpinen.4.olltrans- Terpinen.4.oU Terpinen-4-oU

sablnene hydrate sabinene hydrate citronella decanal

95% confidence min 0.21 0.22 0.02 0.17
hmits of the cold-

pressed essential oils max 1.18 1.69 0.53 1.26

Mixtures

1 1,36 1.86 0.47 1,24

2 1,34 1.e6 0.46 1.39

3 1.57 2.14 0.55 1.57

4 1.39 1.87 0.49 1.39

5 1.67 2.17 0.56 1.61

6 2.07 2.95 0.74 2.07

7 2.07 2.82 0.72 1 .s4

6 1,05 1.40 0.45 i .24

9 1.21 1.57 0.49 1,35

10 1.26 1.63 0.54 1.53

11 1.45 1.87 0.s3 1,76

12 1.67 2.10 0.71 1.97

The values which exceed the upper 95% confidence knit of the cold-pressed essential oils are in bold

861Perlumer& Flavorist Vol. 17, SeptembwlOctober 1992



Adulterations of Citrus Cold-Pressed Essential Oils

above. Also a comparison of the 95% confidence limits constituents, only this time the subject is mandarin oil
(calculated o,, about l,MKI cold-pressed lemon oils) with rather than lemon oil. These tables show the 95% confi-
the wdues of mixtures of 5 and 8% of distilled product cm dence limits (calculated on about 300 cold-pressed oils)
also be found in these same tables, As a result, it can be with the values of mixtures rmde from the addition of 5 and
readily seen that the addition of 5% of a distilled oil to a 10% distilled oils to cold-pressed oil respectively. The
genuine oil can be detected in about 6070 of the cases, while detection of the addition of 5% of a distilled oil to a cold-
it is almost always possible to detect the addition of 8’%of a pressed oil is only possible if it is added to a green mandarin
distilled oil,13 oil (m oil produced from fruit bmvested at the beginning of

Tables VII and VIII show the same ratios of the same the season) which is rich in afcohols, In most mixtures. the

Table V1l. Valuea of some ratioa betwaen peak areas of aamplea of cold-prsaead mandsrin oil and
those of the mlxturaa of thess oils to which 5% distilled oil has bean addad

Tsrplnan-4.ol/cis. Terplnen-4-olltrans. Terpinen-4-ol/ Terpinen-4-ol/
sabinsna hydrate sablnsne hydrata cltronellal dacanal

95% confidence min 0,74 0.35 0.40 0.17
Imits of the cold-
pressedessentialoils max 2.48 1.57 2.12 0.72

Mixturss
1“ 1.91 1.50 2.25 0,68
2’ 2.16 1,06 2.3o 0.80

3.. 1.78 1,06 1.20 0.49
~. 2.16 1.37 2.03 0.68

+essential oil from green mandarins + distilled oil
.+ essential oil from red mzmdarins + Willed oil
The values wilch exceti the upper 95% comdence Hmitof the cold-pressec essential oils are in bold

Table W. Vsluea of aoma ratloa batwssn peak arssa
of aamplea of cold-preaaed mendarin oil and those of tha mixtures of these oils

tO which 10% distilled oil haa been added

95% confidence
hmits of the cold-

pressed essential oils

Mixtures
1“

2’

3“

4’

5’

6
. .

7..

~.,

9
. .

1o“”

11’”
,2..

Terplnen-4.oI/cls- Terpinen-4-oI/trans.

sabinene hydrate aablnene hydrate

min 0.74 0.35

max 2.48 1.57

2.20 1.79

1.94 1,21

1,81 1.12

2.50 1.92

2.06 1.69

2,36 1.37

2.95 i .55

2.22 1.11

3.67 2.22

2.46 2,19

2.15 1.93

2.15 2.07

Terpinen-4-ol/

cltronellal

0,40

2.12

3.12

3.79

3.27

2.7e

2.54

i .73

2,32

2,29

2.11

2,27

2.00

2,15

.—
, essential oil from green mandarins + distilled oil

‘. assential oil from red mandarins + dstllled oil
The values wtich excwc the upper 95% coMdence hnit of the cold-pressed essential oils are in b.dd

Terplnen-4-ol/

deoanal

0.17

0.72

1.07

1.26

1.13

0.s7

0.s1

0.63

0.72

o,az
0.62

0.60

0.55

0.60

6WPwfuIner & Flavorlst Vol. 17, September/October 1992



Adulterations of Citrus Cold-Pressed Essential Oils

addition of 1070 of a distilled oil to a cold-pressed oil mm be
detected.14

Because of the wide range of wuiabilitv for botb cold-

pressed and distilled lemon and mandarin oils, it is not

possible to establish a limit on addition above which detec-

tion cm easily be carried out. As a general rule, the oils
which are deficient i“ afcohols (tinter lemon oils and red

mandarin oils) van be easily mixed with tbe distilled oils,
However, if only one ratio of the components discussed

previously exceeds the limits normally found in genuine
oils, it is clear that some distilled products have been added.

Detection of the addition of citral to lemon oil—

“Citrti is a commercially wailablc, product which contains
about 81) to 97!70of nerd and gerani al. It can he natural or

obtained by synthesis. Addition of citrd to lemon oil occurs
frequently. Such m addition results in an increase in the

amount of total carbonyl compounds, a reference quality

parameter in these oils,
The detection of “citra~ in addterated lemon oil is

possible thanks to its impurities which are components not
normally found in genuine oils, or which cause quantitative
variations in component ratios outside of the norm expected

for genuine oils. 15

Almost ail qualities of “citral” obtained by synthesis have

a component not present in genuine lemon oils, This allows
the detection of even 0.3% of citrd toagenuine oil (Figure

11). This component, indimted in Figure 11 as 1 and whose
mass spectrum is shown in Figure 12, has not yet been

identified.

Detection of the addition of reconstituted bergamot

oil to genuine bergamot oil—Because of the wide range
of variability of genuine bergamot oils,1617 it is very difficult
to detect the addition of
Iowlevek ofareconstituted

bergamot oil to a genuine
oil using conventional ana-

lytical techniques.

In natuml bergamot oil,
linalool is present in

amounts of4 to 18%, with

an average content of about
10%. Generally to make a

reconstituted oil that has a

composition very simikirto
that of genuine oil about
8% Iindool is usually used;
however, this Iindool is usu-

ally of a different origin
from that of bergamot. As

a result, the detrction of
such an adulteration is pos-
sible by the study of the
lindool enantiomers. 1R

In natural bergarnot oils
(+)-lirmlool is not present
or if it is, it is present in
amounts that do not ex-

Vol. 17, Septernber/October 1992

d

Figure 11. Chromatogramsof (a)a cold-pressed lemon
oil, s eynthstic citral (97”A purity) (e), and mixtures of
Ismon oil with 2% (b), 0.7% (c), 0.3% (d) citral edded.
Condition ee in Figure 5

100% 43

40 & ti icm 120 Iio

Figure 12. Messspectrumof sn impurifyfound intheeyntheticcitrel. GC-MS Cmndltlons:
HP Mod 5995C System equipped with HP Softwers 59970, withs 25 m x 0.32 mm id.
fused silice cepillsry column costed with SE 52, column tsmp 70”C (1O rein) to 230”C
at 3“C/min; ionizing voltsge 70 eV
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Adulterations of Citrus Cold-Pressed Essential Oils

teed 0,5% of the total content of Iindool (Figure 13).

Limdool samples used to obtain the reconstituted bergmrmt

oils are a rwemic mixture (Figure 14). As a result, tbe
reconstituted oil will possess both the Iindool eniantiomers

(Figure 15). Figure 15 and Table IX show that even a 5%
addition of a reconstituted bergamot oil to maturd berga-
mot oil can he detected,

Detection of the addition of w-wet orange oil terpe-

?ISS and lemon oil terpenes to cokr.pre8sed bitter

orange oil—Bitter orange oil has excellent olfactive prop-

erties and it sells at high prices, How-
ever because of the inconsistency of

demand on the national and interna-

tional markets and a decrease in c“I.
tivation, the production of this oil is

limited.

The bitter orange fruits that are
used for the isolation of oil am some.

times mixed with a small nwnber of
sweet orange fruits and, moi-eo”er,

Figure 13. Chromatogram of
a natural bergemot oil.
Conditions: fueed ailice
column 25 m x 0.25 mm id.
costed with a mixture of
(2,3,6 -tri-o-methyl)-p-
cyckrdextrin and OV 1701 in
a rStiO of 30Y. and 70°A by
weight, respectively (film
thickness 0.25 km); column
temp, from 100”C to 180”C at
1.5°C/min; injector and
deteotortemp, 250”C; carrier
gaa, hydrogen, 0.30 kg/cm’;
injection mode: epllt; de-
tector FID

often tbe production lines are the same as those used for
lemon essential oil. As a rewlt bitter orange oil can be

possibly contaminated with either sweet orange oil orlemo”
oil or both. Moreover, sweet orange terpenes A/or lemon

terpenes can also be fraudulently added to bitter orange oil.
In bitter orange oil &3-cmene is present only as a trace

constituent, while in sweet orange terpenes it is found in
amounts of 0.1% (Figure 16).11 Consequently, the &3-
cwene content and the ratios of &3-carene/camphene and

&3-czzrene/teminolene are uarticularlv useful for detectinc .

L

Figure 14. Chromatogram of
s commercial Iinalool
sample. Conditions ss in
Figure 13

!LA

Table IX. Relative percentage of (-)
and (+) Iinalool in natursl bargamot

oil, commercial Iinalool and
mixtures of natural bergamot oil
and reconstituted bergamot oil

(-) (+)
Naturalbergamotoil 100 t
CommercialUnalool 50 50

Mixtures
7s 63 37

50” 73 27

40. 76 24

2s 84 16

20’ 88 12

15% 90 10

Iw 92 8
7S 93 7

5’ 98 4

5+ 97 3

. % ofmcmmtit.ted oil In the analyzed mixtures
t = lr.ce

I

I

Figure 15. Chromatograma of mixtures of natural bergamot oils with 60?4 (A),
30Y. (B) snd 5“/0(C) of reconatltuted oils added. Conditions aa In Figure 13
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SWE1 OIUSKE01L

I LILL L,,, ,,. ,

WEET 0RU16EOIL TSRF%SES

~ ,,,

J

BITTER WtAWI OIL

..+J 1---,,,
.::: $~g: :::

Figure 16. Chromatogremsof abitterorengeoll,
sweet orsnge oii terperfee and eweet orsnge 011.
Condltlons ee in Figure 5

IILJ
LE!KNOIL

J!ll.,,,
LEMONOIL TERPEWS

.,,.

BITTER - OIL

J--,,,
$::

Figure 18. Chromatograme of e bitter orenge oii,
sweet orange oii tarpenes snd lemon oii. Conditions
es in Figure 5

Tebie X. Vaiues for the S-3-cerene content,
the 5-3-cerene/camphene and K4-cerene/terpinolene reties for genuine bitter orenge oil, and

for eempies of bitter orsnge oiis with the sddition of 3 and 5% eweet orenge oii or sweet orenge oii terpenes

Bittsr orange oils Mixtures with Mixiures with

9s% confidence 3 snd 5% of 3 and 54A of swsst

ilmlts swest orange 011s orange 011terpenes

Mln Max 3% 3% 5% 5% 3% 3% 5% 5%

&3-carene (%) 0,000 0.006 0.007 0.006 0.009 0.008 0.007 0.006 0.009 0.010

&3-carsns/camphene 0.000 1.092 1.000 0.657 i .500 1.143 1.000 0.657 1.125 I.lit

S-3-carene/tewi nolene 0,000 o.e75 0.778 0.750 1.000 0.869 1.000 0.857 0.900 t .000

721Petfurrer & Flavorist Vol. 17, September/October 1992



Adulterations of Citrus Cold-Pressed Essential Oils

~possible contamination or the addition of sweet orange composition of bitter orange oil thus allowing detection of
terpenes to bitter omnge oil. the addition,

Table X shows the comparison of &3-carene, &3-ca~ene/ In hitter orange oil, a-terpinene is present only in trace
camphene, &3-cwene/terpinolene levels (calculated on amounts, while in lemon oil and lemon terpenes it is
genuine bitter orange oils) at a 99% confidence level, and normally fmmd in levels of about 0.2% (Figure 18).1(1
the value of the ~ame parameters calculated on adulterated Because of this the a-terpinene content and the ratios ct-
bitter orange oils to which 3 or 5% sweet orange terpenes terpinenelcamphene and a-terpinenelcis-( -ocimene are
have been added, particubwlyusefd for detecting a possible contamination or

From the daba presented in Table X and Figure 17, it can addition of lemon oil or lemon terpenes in bitter orange oil.
be readily seen that the addition of even 5% sweet orange An example of the use of this duta can he seen in Table XI.
terpenes resdts in the modification of the quantitative In this t~ble, the a-terpinene, a-te~inene/camphen<~, w

A

.

B

I

. Q .

c

I J
e .’4

.-

Figure 17. Chrometograma of a bittar orange oil (A) and of mixtures of bitfar orarige oil with 3% (B) and 50A(C) of
sweet orange oil terpenaa added. Conditions aa in Figure 5

Table Xl. Values for the a-terpinene content,
tha a-terpinenelcamphene and a-tarpinenelcia-p-ocimena ratioa for genuine bitter orange oil, and

for eamplea of bitter orange oil with the addition of 3 and 5°h lemon oil or lemon oil terpenes

aiffer orange oils

88% confidence
Iimlts

Min Max

a-terpinene (%) 0.000 0.005

m-terpi neneicam phena 0.000 0.814

a-terpinenelcis-p-ocimene 0.000 0.429

Mixturas with

3 and 5% of

lemon oil

3% 3% 5%

0,009 0,008 0.011

1,000 0.889 1.100

0.409 0,348 0.440

Mixtures with

3 and 5% of sweef
lemon oil terpanas

5% 3% 3% 5% 5%

o.ot3 0,011 0.011 0.017 0.017

1.300 1,100 i .222 1.417 1.700

0.619 0.81 t 0.624 0.809 1.809
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terpinene/cis-~ -ocimene levels (calculated on genuine bit- 5. G Dugo, A Cotroneo, G ticandro and A Verzera, Essenz Dedv

ter orange oils) at a confidence level of 99% can be found. Agrwn5462 (1984)

Also values of the same parameters can be calculated on 6. A Cotroneo, A Verzera, G Lamonica, G Dugo and G hcandro,

mixtures of bitter cmnge oil to which 3 or 5% of lemon oil F/avoIJrFragr J 169 (1966)

7. ACotroneo, G Dugo, G Licandro, C Ragonese and G II Giacomo,
or lemon terpenes have been added, A review of the data Flavour Fragr J 1125 (1986)
presented in Table XI and Figure 19 shows that the addition 8. G Dugo, Parfums Cosine!Ar&mes6895 (1 986)

of 3% lemon oil or lemon terpenes is detectable. 9. A Colroneo, A Verzera, G Dugo, Giacomo Dugo and G Licandro,

/ndusfria de//eBevande17209 (1988)

10. G Ougo, M Rouzet, P. Verzera, A Cotroneo and I Merenda,
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Figure 19. Chromatograma of a biffar orange oil (A) and of mixtures of bitter orange oil with 3% (B) and 5“/E(C) of
lemon oil tarpenes added. Conditions aa in Figure 5
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